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Btemocratic „ State Convention
At Lancaster sth August 1340.

(Delegates Concluded.)

East PENNSBOunuon.—C. K. Pratt, Gapfi
Joseph Longneckcr, Geo. W. Fcsslcr, John
Dill jr. D. H. Swilef, Jacob R. Rcnnihgor/
Jacob. Bretz, jiV Joseph'Ealinger, J. Mollz,
David Hume, Nimrod Buckingham, John,'
Black,Michael Livingston, JacobLongheck-
er, John H. Longsdorff, Jphn.Kritzer, David
Stevenson, Jacob Kuntz, Andrew _Kritzcr,
Seth Leach, Adam Stdi-er) John'Boyei 1, John
Ilford,’jun. Daniel K." Nocll, John Shitz,
Moses Story, Jacob'S wartz,Dr.R. G.Young,
C. C. R. Pratt) Sath’l Hume, Isaac Bowers,
John Boyer, John Sidle, George Mann, Jerc-

- miah 'Rees.-jun. Gco. Kisscl, R. R. Church,
Simon King, Win. Young, Jacob Croford,
Edmond Noell, Samuel Bretz, John Story,
Henry Carlin, Abraham Bretz, Jacob Kauf-
man, John Caflin, David Brubaker, Dr. Jos.
Blust, Sami. Kimmel, David Oyster, Martin
Reivninger, John John Quigley,
Abraham Frank, Daniel Weikcl, William
Matoliet, Samuel Eshleinan, Jonas Hum-
beigef, Peter Fesler, David Miller, Henry
Brfofd, Adam Doirtel, John Carlin? Samuel
George, Christian Walter, Samuel Kimmel,
George Rupely, jun. George Moltz, Joseph
Martin, Samuel Hell, Henry Brctz, Jacob
Morning, Wm. Philips, Samuel Rcnninger,
Henry .Murry, John Sprout, Jacob Eclielber-
gcr, MichaelLcidigh. Jupas Rupp,’ Abraham
Rupp, John'Shcely.jr. Jacob Sheafer, Joseph
Walters, sen. Joseph Shannon, Peter Barh-
hart, George Wagner, George Seiler, Samuel
Boyer, Jacob Bants, John IJeslcr, Jatob
Hei.tsman, Jonas Eichelbergcr, Conrocl Ren-
ninger, turnpike, Daniel Neadhammer, Jacob
Reniiinger, Isaac King, Henry Snavely,
John Kecver, Ebcr Leach, (Patrick Ryon,
Samuel Wagner, Joseph Shill-

, John Heck.
South Mijpdleton.—Robert C. Stcrrett,

Hugh Stuart, John Myers; Samuel Lehman;
John Goodyear, Jr. Samuel Zug,-John Hyer,
Isaac- Nicholas Thompson, John
Harris,-Dr. John Frazer, Benj. Hoffman,
Frederick Wise; Peter SIothower, Daniel
Lehman, William B. •Mullen, Samuel' L.
Strickler, Win. Moore, paper maker, Thus.
Green, Adam Wareham, Geo. Smith, Esq,, 1
Philip Shissleiq Wm. Hhrtz, Moses Mowel,
William Pepper, Geo. Beltzhoover;-jr. John
McFecly, J. M. Reighfer. v

Southampton.—Adam Duke, Peter Mel-
linger. Samuel Noacre. Peter Hawk, James
McCune, JamesKelso,jr., John Halter, Jas.
C,. Moore, William-Gulden and Samuel
Duncan; ,

Allen.—John Loyd,. James Matoer, H.
t> G. Moser, J. C. Dunlap, Ji K., Longncckcr;

Isaac Loyd, Esq., William McKinsey, Jacob
... Hoewaters and John Shaw. '

New Cumberland.,—A. Wills, Esq., R.
R. Church, John Hickernell, John Springer,
John G. Miller, James Bouk, Ur. C. W.
Dean, Joseph Brownawcll, Valentirie Fea-
inan, James Cummings, Conrod Rcnninger,
Solomon IP. Gorges, John Kiefer, Henry
Church, John Urawbaugh, Samuel Urich,
David Stevenson, John Heck, jr. William
Brooks, jr., D. K. Noel, Thomas W. Valen-
tine, John -Balsley, J.-M. Ecklea, Joseph
Young, A. Hickernell, Adam Fceman, J.
Rcnninger, George Church, Joseph Heirsu,
Thomas Harris, Henry Stephen, William
Young, L. Eichclberger, James Davie, N.
Jones, Jacob Nailor, John Carlin, I). Grove,
W. H. Bartel, Joseph Banks, John Kaufman,
Samuel Renninger, George Ernst, Elijah
Wise, E. P. Noel, A. Trout and W. R.
Gorges, Esq.

Silver Spring concluded. Samuel
Foclit, Jacob' Runkle, Christian Crall,
Martin Dunlap, .Ksq., John 15. Ebright,
Michael Kost, Martin, Harman, Ur. JosephCraiW, John Lose, John Bqbb, John Saxten,
Dr. J. W. Snowden, John Swartz, George
Snell, Jacob Hast, Isaac Slonecker, George
Snider, Bcnj. Handshu,- Martin Cooper,
David Hinklei David 01-ris, Adam Longs-
dorf, Ksq., Daniel Senseman, John-Vogel-
song, Henry Irvin, Geo. 11. Bucher, Samuel
Senseman, John Duffle, Adam Weaver,
Joseph Grier, Geqrge Bidleman, Francis
Eckles, Esq., Henry Semen.

MSopctvell Totvnship <XSecMug.
At a meeting of the Kinderhook associa-

tion of, HopeWell township,. on' Saturday
evening last, the following proceedings were
had. Delegates appointed from this town-
ship to attend: the stale Convention at Lan-
caster. '
-< John Elliott, John •S. Hawk, David
Hoover, Jas-.Shoeniaker, Capt.John Carson,
Joseph M. Means, Esq., John McCoy, Jas.
Henderson, jri Robert Clark, James Logan,
David Haun, Henry G. Miller, Wm, Craig,
Abraham Si M’Kiiuiey, Esq-.,-James Leibev,
Robert JJlliott, VVth.' M.McCuno, Samuel
Royers,, Benj. Wagoner, Leonard West,
Henry - Heflletiower; David Wherry, T. E.

"EiKcnliWcF; William \Vherry,"Cl
Rislec

instian

. Op motion, The following persons -Were
appointed a committee to ..correspond withkindred associations., James Shoemaker,
John S.rHawk.'Wm. "Wherry, Joseph ,JVI.
Means; Esq., David Heaver".? ,■■r ■ from the minutes.

,
JOHN ELLIOTT, Piest.

Attest David Wherry. Sec.

From the Pennsylvanian,
Hadd Cider and Hard DniNKiNo. Thedebauchery ppd demoralization noticed :in

various parts ;or.the'country, as :ha\irig.bcen
caused of late'by the.new mode of elec-
tioneering adopted by the-Harrison party,i* heginipgb) attract general attention among
well disposed men ot both parties; who.now
see arid deplore the evils that have .already
been accomplished, iii- this way,-;iif-leading
both the youlii arid those'further advanced
ii years, mto.-habits easiiy fgnned, but diffi-
cultyto.' aWo recelitTy published
an article on this subject from the New York.
Kvangelißt.'areligioaapaper.vvhictr.eaV'n’esr-ly remapsti-ated'againßt the poUtical dnnk-
illg“frolics. ofthe day;.anil we now subjoin
a few sensible remarks upon the, same topic,
made a few days ago at the annual -, temper-.-
arfce. converitiori of the State of Connects
oat, held at-I?e.w. Haven-.' -

-,i'he'speaker was
Air. a clergymnn, and \vc

member of the

'Whig party, After alluding to the manifest
back-sliding in temperance, .he said: ,

“There is another reason why the cause
of temperance is retrogading. It is, (and !

say it with no wishjto offend.any person,) it
is owing in a ercat incaaucetocauacs of re-
cent occurrence:—Witlrm three or four
months, INTEMPERANCE HAS BE-
COME THEBADGE OF APOLITICAL
PARTY !”—The hard money, humbug was
hard enough— but the. hard cider humbug,
will prove more disastrous to the country,
and more degrading.tb those concerned in it.
Yes; intelligent men—men who have en-
joyed the .benefits of Christian teachings—-
and who have lived in a land of gospel Fight
—are called upon to exhibit their enthusiasm'
in a political strife, by drinking HARD
.CIDER; made,harder by hard BRANDY,
for the glory of Gen. Harrison ! Yes at these
conventions and committee-rooms, many' a
young man will take. Ins first lessons in
drunkenncss./which will bring him to the,
almshouse or the prison, and the drunkards
grave!--MORE THANTEN THOUSAND
MEN WILL BE MADE DRUNKARDS
IN ONE YEAR7BYTHIS "HARDd-
UER ENTHUSIASM.”

That this picture is not overcharged,'there
are abundant evidences.' The newspapers
have teemed with accounts of the debauche-
ries arising from hard ciderassemblages, and
the New York Evening Post testifies to.1 the
state of things among the opposition in that
city, in the following language:.

“If any ofour grave and sober citizens who
are the fathers of young men belonging to
the Tippecanoe clubs in this city, should find
themselves - perfectly at leisure of a- fine
evening, when the clubs are advertised to as-
sepible, perhaps they could not better employ
their time than by walking' out and dropping
n at the maetings.'which are-publicrin order

just to satisfy thernselyes what their sons are
about. They will then be able to judge for
themselves whether those promiscuous con-
vivial , associations ■ore proper .things ,to
eneoulage, and whether the newspapers per-
form their duty in commending them anil
counselling their readers to attend. We
have heard that the number of young men
who are seen at these places in a state of.in-
toxication is so great as*to excite alarm even
in many who at first saw with satisfaction
the establishment of the Tippecanoe clubs as
a party engine;” ~ "■ -
. The. inference is strong that such is the
case,, from the style of the calls in thc Ne'w
York federal - papers, which generally
announce on the occasion of “rallies” at the
ward “Log Cabins,” that there, will be‘"a
great.variety, of.speaking and singing, ami a
plentiful supply ofrcal'Jlarrison hardcider.”
"Good'sp'eaking arid spirited singing niay be’
expected,” says tho New York American
on one occasion, and the subjoined quotation
is literally from theEyening.Slar.df.lhe same
city: 1 : ••

“There will be a rousing meeting, this
evening, at the Tippecanoe Club of 17th.—
Music, public speaking, good singing, and
HARD CIDER.”

We cannot do better at the close ,of these
statements, than subjoin the following admi-
rable reflections from the livening Post,
which doubtless have a wide and general
application:

“From all thatwe can learn we have reason
to believe that Mr. Bacon has neither over-
stated the fact, nor over estimated the danger.
Whatever may be thought of the prudence
and propriety of some of the measures re-
sorted to by the zealous friends of temper-'
ance, there call be no question with any man,
that it is more desirable to preserve all that
the community has gained in the general
prevalence of temperate habits, and that a
relapse towards that vice which is the parent
of so many crimes, so much poverty, and so
many diseases, would be most deplorable.
The relapse, however, is going on; goingon
rapidly, contagiously; spreading with all the
fury of a new fashion, under the auspices
of a party which pretends to the exclusive
possession of good manners and good morals.
If there are any among the whigs who value
the inorai'and physical well being of their
fellow-citizens, who counsel them to look to
it, lest, by their encouragement or their ac-
quiescence they bj-ing,upon the community
a greater anil more pennant -evil than, any
which; even according to their own notions,
could, arise from keeping the present admin-'
istration in power.

Relapses in disorders of the humanframe
is the most difficult of all.maladies to cure;
and the same thing is true of relapses into
bad habits.. They whohavc established these
nurseries of drunkenness, the log cabins,
'will find too late that the fire they have
kindled will not go out at their bidding. If
Harrison should be successful, the triumph
will be celebrated with drunken revels; if
he should be beaten his adherents will,as'the
saying is, drink to drown sorrow. The log
cabins may be raised to the earth, biit the
habit which has once taken root will survivc
and increase in strength.

It is certainly a remarkable fact in -the
political;history of this country, that a party
which,makes such boasts of its lofty aims,
and of the virtueand intelligence of its mein-

-bci i9,-flhow!d-at-;oirco'4ay-aßino-aU-th6commoii-
•methods of persuasion',- all discussion ,of
political, principles and public,policy, andioriri an alliance with a degrading vice; should
.establish" schools for intoxication, take-a
.drunken cry for his watch word, and rely
upon gaining themajority by such expedients.If these methods succeeds, we shall not hesi-
tate to confess that'our.'opinion of the intelV
ligence and the, 'moral ■ condition off- the
Aoicrican people has been'far higher than it;ought to be. ■ ‘

:

TUB PROSPECTS OF THIS COUNTRY
We have recentlygiycn, articles

in relation as well to. the iron trade of the-
worlt), as t6,An'tli>acit/I,roh as now mauufac-
lurcd'in Pennsyiyania;.T jTKe subjecthas qx-
cUeil much interoSt,'butwe indulge,abelief
that now is by no ideans
adequately ap jireclatcd. lUnless,we greatly
mistake. but a;.few years will elapse before

cori-
sulered more va!uabletlmn her Coal Trade,'anda source by which rmllions wiR be atinu*ajjy accumulated citizens. Theseviews are by no means wild or visionary-
as any one must soon admit, who ■ examines
into the history dr the Iron Tradefor thelasteight or, ten years.. 1 A single fact will speak
volumes on tins, subject;;.-purine ihelyeaVi
1839, therewasmadein !

J ,512,000 tons df/irdn. ;The,deClaredyiijut'

ot iron' exports was £10,608,212—being in
increase of no less than 5,000,00(1 pounds
(or double) in the short space of nine years.
The reader may at once imagine the vast
numberof hands to whichthis immense trade
gives; employment. At a single factory—-
that of Messrs. Guest, Lewis & Co.—they
make 1350 tons of cast iron per week, of
which 1000 tons of bar iron are made. The
whole number:of persons employed at their
establishment is 4000.. Another 'important
fact, and one deeply interesting to Pennsyl-
vania, is—that at four.of the principal Iron
eptablishments'in England, more coal is coh-
sumfed cach’year.'than'is mined in all Penn-
sylvania. ; •

' It will thus be seen that the Iron trade, not
only gives employment to thousands, in the
Immediate business connected .with the fur-
naoes^—but it also increases the, demand for
labor in the neighborhood of the collieries,
and consumes immense quantitiesof coal, in
which Pennsylvania is so eminently rich.—
The trade, nevertheless,-is only in its in fancy.
But a short.time has elapsed since the first
iron steamer.was built, while there cannot
be less thaiTTS or 20 atThis moincnt in pro-
gress in different sections of the world.—
Iron houses too, arc becoming less rare every
day, especially on theother side of the'water.
Indeed, the present consumption of iron,
although extraordinary, is comparatively
moderate, when we consider the nniny uses
to which it maybe applied—and applied not
only with economy, but with utility and
beauty. -

To show what has already been done in
otirown immediate neighborhood, and within
two months, we may state that there, is an
Anthracite furnace in full dperafion in Dan-
ville, which makes4o tons of metal per week.
The boshes are 7 feet.S inchesacross. When
charcoal was used* the-ntmostproduct-was
35 tons. There is another in operation at
Roaring. Creek,-which makes 45 tons per
Week. There is another at Phoenixvillc,' on
the Reading Rail, road, a few miles, above _
Norristown, .which makes 35 tons per week.
This flourishing little spot is well worth
visiting. It contains .two rolling mills and
a nail factory—and there the whole process
may be seen,.from smel ting up-to nail making.
There is. another at Allentown, which pro-
duces 40 tons per week. All these furnaces
make iron from-Anthracite coal and Penn-
sylvania oar. The article is of the very best
quality, bpth for foundery and forge purposes.
TtTs sold readily .as fast as made, and at fair
prices. When we remember, therefore, that
the probable importation of iron into this
country from Great Britain,' has not,“in
amount, , been less than 810,000,000 per
annumfor the last ten years—-and view this
Tact in connection with the abundance both
of coal aml ore in this stale—the prospect 1of Pennsylvania is indeed encouraging.

... ._ I‘hila Inq. !
THE EXPLORING EXPEDITION,
Wo have beeii.fuvored with the.annexed

letter from an officer of the Vincennes,
vrhiclii with some variations from the’ news-
paper statement,,contains many additional
particulars.—N. V. Jour. Cbm.

,U. S. Snip VINCENN'KfI, }
Sidney Harbor, March 12th, 1840,5

We arrived here yesterday from our
Southern cruise, upon the success of which
we all have reason to congratulate ourselves.
We have discovered land within the Antarc-
tic, and cruised along the edge of diebarrier
ice (seeing the land frequentlyuglprds of
70 degrees of longitude. ■ All are convinced
there is an extensive continent there.—
Whether it will be of any benefit to man-
kind dr not, tintc alone can show.

For iriy part, no inducements could be
held out that would make me volunteer to
return there, unlcsa.one of the other vessels
should have been unfortunate enough to be
wrecked, which God forbid.

We were unfortunate in not being able to
land; take possession, and plant the stripes
and stars. When the weather permitted us
to do so, no boat, could land, the land being
very high, covered with snow, and sloping
gradually to the water, where it was termin-
ated by ice, descending one hundred or two
hurfdied feet perpendicularly. •

The weather was, part ol the lime good;
and part, blowing from fresh to heavy gales,
with thick snow storms, making the naviga-
tion extremely hazardous, on account of the
icebergsby which weare generally surround-
ed. 1 have at times counted, 100 large ones
from the deck, without the aid of a glass,
taking no notice of small-onus.

We found the Peacock here, repairing;
almost a perfect wreck; having had her stern
frame lilfed and all the timbers broken above
the main deck, as far forward as the gang-
way, rudder knocked off, fore foot carried
away, and planking knocked up to within an
inch and a half of her wood ends. How she
arrive!? here, it seems impossible toconceive;
I did. no't suppose a vessel in her condition
could hold together long enough to do so,—
She was caught intlie ice, and jamriicd by
the closing of the-passage after she went in.
I hope-that the brig and schooner have escap-
ed, and that we shall find them at New Zea-
land^'

■Uy ah arrival nobS'rTTßlvtr
(Van Dieman’s Land) we-learn that the
French Expedition is there, and that they
discovered land the same day we did,in'66
S amj ISO cast- is no doubt a continua-
tion of. what we saw) and will render the
honor of being first, disputed for some time.
I-do not think they can boast much, as they
were satisfied with a single sight, owing to
the Zelee’s being, near lost. We have coast-
ed the new .continent 1300 miles. We have
been very cdrdially received by the people
of this- place, and they are determihed to
have-us first, whether- or no.. We. leave for
the Bay of Islands bn Sunday. ;

We expected to be at the’ Sandwich Is-
lands'in ./uly/and again July 1841'. After
that, lo Manilla fur a month or .two,, thence
toSingapore,Angier Point,and Cape of Good
Hope.

, t
' iV ’ V,/ ; - •

; .' (CT’A tremendous, (yeshcl was experienced
at Washington.City oh Afluirsday evening
last—which causeddainage in-theCity to the
amount of at y/Mpgt'/af the
bridges leartirig, to the.city are! broken down
arid impassable.’.V '

'‘i
'

'
’

:

:: Tlie,arinual expense, for paving"tjie strefefi
of London .is.4250,000' : •' . '

:d >yiiy do flie Vasluonabre ladies remind us
/if Gen. Jneksori at New Orleans?
■_; ' tiiey'tis'e ei| I lon i'rcystworks.';'f.'

Great Discovery—Exploring Expedition,

Letters have been received from the Uni-
ted States Exploring Expedition, dated at
Sydney, New South Whales, March 12,
1840, announcing the discovery .'of: a'vast
continent in the. antarctic regions, far more
extensive, than the discovery lately announc-
ed by the French exploring.expedition.

It would seem that the discovery of the
continent was made on the 19thof January,

,184.0, by both the French and American
squadrons.

' The part of the ocean included'between
the degrees of 97 and 154 degrees cast, and
south of 64, was not traversed by Cook,
nor any other of-the great navigators that
we remember; though west of 60 degrees
east longitude, he went to nearly degrees
of south latitude. .But the discoveries now-
mentioned seem to be all cast of this. Capt.
Biscoe, at about 45 degrees cast longitude,
took a northeastern course from nearly 70
degrees south latitude,

In 1823, Capt. Waddcl was considerably
south of 70 .degrees, as imlecd, Capt. Cook
was in 1774, but no report is made of any
things but islands of ice. -

- !
~

The Sydney paper understands that ther
Peacock has brought several specimens of
rock and earth, produced from the land,
some of them weighing upwards of a hun-
dred ponnds.

c

Atrocious Murder.—A murder was per-
petrated last Saturday by a desperado named
Edward Hall, upon the body of Daniel Ellis,
which equals in cold bloodedness any occur-
rence on record. It appears that the de-
ceased was the cultivator of a small farm
about SO miles from the city; and'whilst
standing at his gate on Saturday, Hall came
.up to'him and demanded some peaches.—:
The manner of the demand being offensive
and discourteous, the deceased refused to
give them; upon which-Hall, almost without
further parley, lifted hisgup, placed itagiinst
the breast of the other, ami deliberately shot
him dead. The. weapon was loaded with
buckshot, which went directly through his
heart. ■ So close was the assassin, that the
marks of the muzzle were perceptible on the
coat of the dead man, and his clothes were
burned in several places by the powder'.—
The,deceased we arc informed was an inof-
fensive and. industrious individual, and no
other reason is assigned for this atrocious aCt,
except cold blooded wantonness. The mo-
ment the murder wap.,coi'nmitted. Hall rode
off, and pt the latest accounts, was still at
large.— Mobileßegister.

•'"county meeting.. ■The Democratic Republicans of Cumberlandc6unty arc roipmsted to meet aCthc Court House
in tbo Borougl&df Carlisle, on Monday evening',
thelOth of August next, (.Court Week,) at early
candle light, to adopt the necessary preparatory
measures for ensuring the triumphant' success of
the Democracy of old Mother Cumberland at the
.ensuing elections. A general attendance is desi-
rable. May 21, 1840.

Estate of Conrad Eckert , dcc'd.
LETTERS testamentary on tho last will and

testament of Conrad Eckert, late pfthe Borough
ofCarlisle, dcc’d. have been issued by tbo Regis-
ter ofCumberland county to tbo undersigned* rc-
siding in North Middleton township, to wliom all,'
persons indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against bis estate, to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement. The Executors will
attend at the. public house of John Cornman, in
Carlisle, on Monday the 10th of August noxt,.for
the purposes aforesaid.

JOHN ZEIGLER, L,
,

SAM’L. ZEIGLE^3 Lxcoutorfl *

N. Middleton tp. July 9, 1840. fit

MHssolutionof JPnrtncrship.
The partnership heretofore existing betwceiTthc

subscribers, as publishers of the “American Vol-
unteer,” under the firm of “Sanderson & Corn-
man,”is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
The Books and accounts of the late firm are pla-
ced in the hands of E. Cornman for collection, to
whom payment must be made IMMEDIATELY.
Said Cornman will also pay all debts duoand ow-
ing by the late firm.

GEORGE SANDERSON,
' ' EPHRAIM CORNMAN.

Carlisle, Juno 11,-1840.

Abraham Hershe for use of Jacob Hershe va.
‘. William Galbraith, Administrator .of Joseph

. Galbraith, dec’d., Sarah Galbraith, (widow)
and Archibald Woodsand M try his wife, late
Mary Galbraith, William 9 Galbraith, Jane
Galbraith, Sarah Oalbyaitb’ and Joseph Gal-
braith, heirs at law of Joseph Galbraith, dec’d.
N0;.6, August Term, 1840. Summons debt

on note nndey seal not exceeding §3OO.
Notice‘is hereby given to the defendants in

the above stated case to appear before the Judges
of the Court.,.of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, on the 10th day of August next, to an-
swer the Plaintiff in the rase as above slaled.-

GEO. SANDERSON,' Prbth’y.
• JOHN MYERS, Sheriff. -

- July 2, 1840. •• fit
Estate* of Conrad Eirimingcr, dec’d,■ : >NOTICE.

TT ETTERSaIc bonis non with the .will annex-
H ided.onthcunadirtinistcrcd estate ofConrad Em-

mingcr,lato ofSilver Spring township, dec’d. have
boen issued to the subscriber, residing in,said
township;—All-persons.indcbted estateare
requested to make pay merit'immediately, and those
hnving.clairas to,present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. -

DAVID LEHN.
Juno 25, 1820,
~

TAKE’nOTSCIS,
That letters of administration on. the estate of
William McDonnel, Esq., late of Springfield, in
Westpennsborough township, Cunibevland.Cor,
dec’d, have been granted to the subscriber who
resides. in Springfield aforesaid. Alb persons
having claims or demands against the estate of
the s ud decedent are requested to makeknown
the same without delay,, and ihost; indebted to
make payment to \ * -, - •

.
JOSIAH HOOD, Adm’r.

June 18,1840. -r-6t -
. ; ,

Estate ofNathaniel JVhislery dec’d,
' ’ ‘NOTICE*

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of
NathanielWhisler, late of the Borough'of

Mcchanipsburg, Cumberland county, decMr; have
boon issued to the subscriber, residing in said 80-1rough;/ All persons having claims.or demands a-
gainst iheiestate.of the said;decadent .are
!ed-to-make knownjthc-sqrao-\yithout delay,: and

oso indebted tonjake- payment to .
“ FRKPERICK WUNDERLICH,

Administrator.'
‘ i -6tJuno 25, 1840.

iSMINJJRAtiWitEßi^' ■y-Mineral,Water with syrups of .the most hp-’prov«l can "bo. bad
-,aj Stevenson & Dinklc’a drug and chemical
store. .. ■. ‘ '

In tbe Court of Common Fleas of
Cumberland Couniy.

Margaret Woods, S No.2, Nov. Term,lB39.■ «*.
,

> Subpoena Sur Divorce.
; Samuel Woods. J 15lh January, 1840, the
court upon motion direct the Sheriff to cause no-
tice to bo published in 'ono newspaper printed in
the Borough ofCarlisle, .for four successive weeks
prior to the first day of tho next April Term, re-
quiring the said Samuel Woods to appear in court
on the 13th day of April next, to answer tho com-plaint of the said Margaret ;Woods.„Nolico not
havingbeen published agreeably to the order of
court, now to wit: 28lh April 1840, the court re-
new IhO order for publication retumablo to tho next
August court. ♦ •’ By the Court.
CUMBERLAND COUNUY, SS.

•
.

I, -George Sanderson* Prothonotary
of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland County, do certify that
tho above is a true copy of the order
of the Court in the above cas&

•In testimony whoroof I have hcreunto>eet my
hand and afixed tlio seal ofsaid Couftat Carlisle;
the 20th day of July, A. D. •18*10.’

.GEORGE SANDERSON, ProtlPy.

Attention Springfield Light
Infantry!

An
; olection will t,ako place on Saturday tho B'tli

day of August next, at tho public house of Enoch
Woodrow in Springfield, between the hours of 10
in the forenoon, and G in the afternoon, for one
First Lieutenant for'Said companyiin room of Da-
vid .1. M’lvcc, resigned. By order oftho Brig-ado
Inspector.

'

JOHN HOOD, Capi.
Springfield, July 23, 1840.

CRRmTOKS TAKE NOTICR.

THAT we have applied to the Judges of the
Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberlandcoun-

ty, for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of this
commonwealth, and that the said court have ap-
pointed Monday the 10th, day of August next, for
the hearing of us and our creditors, at the court
bourse, in the Borough of.Carlisle, when and
where you may attend if you think proper.

BURTON WOODS,
JEREMIAH HANNAN, -

ABNER KERNS,
I. D. RUPP,

July 23, *lB4O.

T .is £Z,O ii n (K .

The subscriber, recently from ’Philadelphia,
lakes tins method of informing the public, that
helms opened a shop in Hii,h S’treeu two do as
west of Mr: Wunderlich’s tavern, and-dirt ctly
over Mr. Hitner’s store room, where he intends
carry ini*; on the

TAIB.ODBBiVq IBUSBftESS,
in nil its various branches. The’ latest fashions
will he strictly attended to, and, from his
knowledge.of the business, he feels confident in
being able to render satisfaction id all who ma)
favor him with their custom, He therefore so-
licits a share of public palronnee.

4 MATIHIAS T, FORD.
Carlisle, July 16, 184C. -—6m-.—

THEAssi gneeahip_Acccunt ,oft|Sanuicl Sense-
man, Assignee of Jacob Gorga’s, having been

presented to the Court of CommonPlcasof Cum-
berland county, said court have sqipoiiited life first’
day' ofthe August Term next, for the final passage
and confirmationofthe same, and rule on all con-
cerned to appear .and show cause if any they have,
why said account shall not ho confirmed by said
court.

GEO. SANDERSON, ProtVy
Prothonotary’s Office,. 7

Carlisle, Juno 25, 1840. $

To - the heirs and legal representatives of
Henry Zimmerman,

late, of East Penns-
borough township , r/ccV.
TAKE NOTICE that 1 will hold an In-

quisition on a writ of Partition or Valuation
on the premises late of Henry Zimmerman,
dec’ll., on Wednesday (he 29th day of July
1840, at 11 o’clock, A. M. where all inter-

ested may attend.
JOHN MYERS. Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, July 16, 1840

J , FOR SALE.

A FARM of 147 acres of Slate and Limestone
Land, in North Middleton township, Cum-

berland county, 2 miles from Middlesex Mills and
5 from Carlisle. The improvements are a good

JfeA LOG HOUSE.
double: bank

£nß EARN,
the under part stone, with 4 stables, and backend’
front sheds, one of which is a granary with a cel-
lar underneath; also an excellent orchard, togeth-
er with ether improvements.

• About 100 acres is cleared, under good fence,
and in a„good state of cultivation; tho remainders
covered with good timber, a part of which is Lo-
cust. There arc springs in. nearly nil'the fields.
Tho Conodoguinot creek bounds this firm on one
side 252 perches, which will afford a location for
water works. Any person wishing to purchase a
farm of this description-, will do well to examine
it as Tam determined to sell. -

.

Application-can bo made to Valentine Shelly on
the farm, or to the subscriber in Carlisle.

RQSS LAM BURTON.
July IC, 1840. .Jf, •

THE COLUMBIA - .

A'Ob OMM-O D ATtfOW-
' PACKET LINE.'
MULLISON, COLLINS fy CO'S

SPLENDID LINE of

PACKET&FREIGHT BOATS.
Tho Packet Boats leave Columbia every day, at

Jka!cloclr,~^A^rM.^nndl aTTive.s-;a
tho same day, in return, leaves Hayre-Je-Grace at
0 o’clock, A. M. and arrives at Columbia, same
day at G o’clock, P. M. in sufficient.time for ‘pas-
sengers to take tho Packet-lino for Harrisburg,—
Freight will bo received*at either ofKhe. above
points, at packet speed.

~

The same Company have a Daily Line of
PACKET BOATS running from Columbia to
Harrisburg, and from Harrisburg to Columbia.

Also, FREIGHT-BOATS,'''running twice-a
week between said places, on .which Freight will
bo received, destined for .Havrc-dc-Grace, Balti-
more, and all intermediate places.. _

_:

' The Bracket SSoats
Willarrive in Harrisburg in time to take passage

Ineither of the Lines to Pittsburg, Williamsport
of WilksUarre, as it is .in connection with’.these
lines, 1

Substantial accommodations,, fiiio boats,'- am!
good attendance; shall bo studiously provided on
this line, and nothing neglected to render the travr
ellihg safe and agreeable to pas'sengers, and .their
reception and accommodation, at the stopping
places, unexceptionable.. .

- _

REUBEN MULLISON, ‘
: , . THOMAS CO.U-INS,

- JOSEPH lUvAOK,
, f GKO. WIRE.

. \VM. POWERS,
GEORGE M.LAUMAN..

Columbia, Juno 11, 1840. ‘

' . -

FLOOR MATTING DOORMATS,
Justreceived and forsalo eery bales' 6 <jr.
iddz.Floor Matting at 60 cents ‘also,"
Straw Door Mats, iurire and small ‘,

■ -Aft -

Common Pleas
nd'County.
Writ de Partition! Fa-
cienda, ..No 12, Jan-
uary Term,lB4o.

28lh April 1840, the
Henry Ncidigh, Sambel former rule upon the
Neidigh, Daniel Neidigh, Parties in interest to
Johji Ncidigh, Frederick appear and accept or
Frey, and Elizabeth his.Weiuso the’ real estate
wife, in right of said E- at tho valuation, not-
lizaboth, Henry High-, having bqen served—-
lands & Dorothy his wife .thecourtgrantanalias
in right of said Dorothy, rule on all the Parties
John Flory & Esther his in interest to appearat
wife inrightof said Esther the next August court
and Catharine Ncidigh. J being the .10th day of
August next, and accept or, refuse the real estafe
mentioned in the aforesaid writ ofPartition, at the
valuation and appraisement thereof, or show cause
why the court shall not make an order and decree
for the sale ofthe same agreeably to law.

In the Court of
of Comberla

Daniel Reynolds & Mag-
dalena his wife, in right
ofsaid Magdalena.

By tub Court.
Cumberland County, 31. |

•
I George Sanderson, Prolhonotaryof the Court ofCommon Picas of Ciun-bcrland county, do certify that the a-

’ hove is n true copy of n mlc entered in
Hid above case. irTTcstimony wljeto

ofI have licreunlo set my hand and affixed the seal
ofsaid court, at Carlisle! the 25th day of May, A.
G. 18-10.- .

GEO. SANDERSON, FrothY
OUPI-IA i\S? COURT SALE.

SN pursuance ofan, order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, -will,bo exposed to pub-

lic sale, on the premises by public vendue or out-
cry on Saturday the 2*2d ofAugust next, at 12 o’-
clock, noon, the following described real estate
late the property of John Stough, Sen. dcc’d., viz:

No. 1. A tract of Limestone Land adjoining*
Stougbsjown, Newto,n township, in said county,hounded by lands of John M’Culloch, Sharp’s
heirs* BrownnWell’s heirs, the Harrisburg & Cham-
hershurg turnpike road, and other property of the
said John Stough, dcc’d., containing 105 acres
94$ perches strict measure, of which about-100
acres are cleared, under good fence, and' in good
cultivation. The improvements arc a large

TW (> STORY- STO2f E@ll% HOUSE AN«
KITCHEN’,

now‘Occupied as a tavern, a large HANK RAIHV,I \\ O I- ItAM !'l STA HLKS and 'otlier cmt houßes.A fine young-A PPLH OUCH Alii) and othur fruit
trees, and a never failing well of water.
. No, 2, A tract of Limestone Land in said New-
ton township, hounded by lands of Sidles Wocd-
hurr., Jacob llelshoover, Polly Pultun and the
Harrisburg and Chainhershnrg turnpike road, con-
tainig 71 acres anil 2!) B-10 perches,“Of wEfciriw
bout -12 acres are cleared, in good cultivation, and
under excellent fence; -Jniving thereon erected a
TWO KTOIiY AM) A HALF LOU H'OUSK,
A LOG 11AllN AND.COIIN C.RIH AND SHKI).
There is a good Orchanl and Cider Press on thu
premises.,

. No, .3./A TWO STORY FRAME .HOUSE.A .STONE SHOP, A FRAME SHOPaml a LOU
STABLE, -thtli Hracres aiul'C7 i" perches of land
thereto atta'ched, situate in*Stou|rhsto\viyforesnid,
bounded-by-lands of- Mitchell Stewart, Samuel
Mellingcrj and tmct>No.*l; aforesaid/

The terms of .Bale..will be-made known at thrf
time and place ofsale by

JOHN STOXJGH, Jr. AdmT. '

of John Slough, Sen. dec’d.July 9, 18-10.

Grand *?liJitdry JKncampmctsf.
Tlih First dt Cumberland County'Volunteers intend lb fnrm an eucanjpmunl ul
Newville, to continue, tor tbn e d,tj h, uiu.niVu-
ci»R "n the 261 h at Angust vn<’Xt. It is t Xpert-ed that stveral corps lr in neigbnoriag n umiis
will unite with tbeJUjpnient. An abundance
of terns Will he provided, and eveiy tff-.ri made
to-imp.oi interest to the encampment, and n n-
der it gratift h.jr to all concerned. Militia » lli-
cers, Kenerally, are invited to partieijmte with
us > n the occasion.

Perm ns desiring ;mv infnrmatinn respecting
tile encampmei t, may address (.'uluml W. H.
V\ nndbm-n, Captains Julin Hiickernnd VV. G,
Retd, Ni wvilit-, Pa.

c. i. Wji. iravoodhurn,
■\ Ri. nt. ..R JOSIAII HOOD,

Mnj. JOSEPH A. EGE,
m.j. w»i, wareace,

‘ Capt. (;EO. H . CUESSI.ER,
(■apt- JAMEP M’CURROCH,
Capt. GEORGE MIRREH,
Capt. JOHN BRICKEli,
C ,pt. WM. G. REED,
C.pl. DAVID CREVKK,
(..apt JOHN HOOD,
Capt,JOHN WARRACE.

Cnmtnittee ot Artan^rmrnt:N, U. Ellitnn in ni iglihnrili); cni/nties favnr-
al.l ■ tn encampments for military instruction,
will i l>iii;e Ifv givin); the abure a few himrtioiia.

July 2,, 1840. ,tp

THE ART OF DRAWING.
A CARD.

The young Prussian, intend-
ing tn remain in Carlisle thd ensuing 'sum-
mer, informs the citizens thereof, that he
will be happy to give instructions in the
beautiful Jlrt of Pencil Drawing.
- The Ladies .ami Gentlemen of the Bo-
rough have' how A favorable-opportunity af-
forded of learning this polite branch of edu-
cation, and Parents', also would do well to

, embra'ceit in behalf of their children.
' TERMS.

Private Lessons for a single per-
son, 20 lessons, ' i
" 3 “ •• each,

. It -If s ((

Instructions for, a class of 8 or 10
nelsons, pcr-quartei'; 36lessons,oayh T iTile subscriber may be seen at Mr.-James.

BelPs, N. Hanover street, between the hours
of 10 & 12 Ai M., and also can be examined -

a specimen of his. Drawing, exhibited at the
Mansion House 1;-3

*lO
. 7

5

ADOLPHE WEVER.
-Carlisle, July 16,,1840.

$3 REWARD.-
.s, ,gL / Runaway from the subscriber* re- .

*n Mec banicsburr£ Pn.,about
~ l *irce weeks agoVan indebtedappren-'

tico tot|ic Cabinet MakingBusiness,;■ Vt\3k mined HKNItY\VOU'V' All ]ier-
sons are foibid-hnrboring, or trusting

; - i j-.... bj m on my account. Whoever takes '
(ip said runaway, shall receive the above reward*"
but no chargee

GODFRIED HAAG.
Mcchamcsburg, July 30, 1840, 3t

CAUTION.
WHEREAS rhy wife Ca(Hari*e, lias left my

bed and board without any just cause, I
do hereby for.want' every person not to harbor or
trust, her on mv account, as 1 ani determined to
pay no debts ofher coYitractinp. -.

' 1

;■, ■ ~ >,> ”■Vv- ; ; ' PETER GiVUNTZ.
~ Eastpennsboro’ tp. July 30, l840.;v ,3t*
::Jisriuiz. lamps, :r~^~

'

, Just Tcccived and for saie at thd' manafacturers
plrices, an'assortment Qf!A«t{a|;l«di]££Wgj6-ai»d-
smaUsizeswithplainaud entphadcs. .

;
; . ,J. J. MYERS tcCo.

BLANKS FOR SALE ATTHIS OFFICE


